Preprotein translocation creates a halide anion permeability in the Escherichia coli plasma membrane.
The electrochemical potential drives the translocation of the precursor form of outer membrane protein A (proOmpA) and other proteins across the plasma membrane of Escherichia coli. We have measured the electrical potential, delta psi, across inverted membrane vesicles during proOmpA translocation. delta psi, generated by the electron transport chain, is substantially dissipated by proOmpA translocation. delta psi dissipation requires SecA, ATP, and proOmpA. proOmpA which, due to the covalent addition of a folded protein to a cysteinyl side chain, is arrested during its translocation, can nevertheless cause the loss of delta psi. Thus the movement of charged amino acyl residues is not dissipating the potential. This translocation-specific reduction in delta psi is only seen in the presence of halide anions, although halide anions are not needed for proOmpA translocation per se. We therefore propose that translocation intermediates directly increase the membrane permeability to halide anions.